
EAGLES' MGHT AI I HE DES

Lwe Bomber of Them Acknowledge lie
So?ereifEtj of Etmwn.

MAYOR MOORtS IS AMONG THE VICTIMS

' Hundred an Mnety.One Alt,
ether Han ew bene Thrak

the Ordeal Which Make
ThfB .Knights.

Thas speak 1. Samson the imperial oDe:
"Let the Eagles crem! The nitric acid
cocktail place you. the sacred one. aside, as
k rhiidlsh thing not meant to try such men
as these-- From the locker place of mys-
teries bring forth the symbolic vitriol foot
bath and the dlagra.cn of the closed Sumiay.
Attend you, that the Eagles scream."

Gathered in awed and worahlpful rever-eui-- e

In the trl vatic den were the tribe of the
order of Eagles, but Independent men they,
with their chiefs and talking men, who
gave the neck to the superior greatness of
the one king, IX, but who kept
acred their own gods. And again were

there a great number of sages.' learned doc-

tor of ail worshipful sciences, remarkable
men. knowing personally scores of mole-
cules and getting tips on the human race
from the original protoplasm. These were
come from all transmlsslsslppi. And fur-
ther were mnking Jowly appeal for recog-
nition of certain honorable men of the
great city, which la within the walls.

First to the trial of merit was one A. 6.
Ritchie, and the centurions did to him
through a Joint of his harness with the
red hot lightning rod. bore In the vicinity
of the coracold process of hla port scapula.
And the stuff was off. And Nick Halter
and Arthur Metx and other worshipers of
the god of Eagles were found wanting in
endurance at the condyles of the humerus,
near where lies ths funny bone. But to the
greatest of all In 'the strong city, the ruler
under Samson, the honorable Moores, and
to a high man of the conspirators against
the rule, called in Qulvera Ed of the
Howells, came the wracking test In an in-

quisition as to theory of political economy.
And certain of the Eagles proclaimed be-

fore Samson the imperial one and the
Grand Mufti and the concourse of people.
First spoke George F. West; then C. N.
Robineon of the sacred men mada speech.
A. B. Ritchie made clear as day what are
the tribe of Eagles, and the great Mayor
Moores told what they are doing, and I.
Zeigler recited what they are going to do.
Then Dunlop the bard lined "Curfew Shall
Not Ring Tonight." And then clepsydra,
which in the book of Webster and the SMth
page thereof ia named "a contrivance for
measuring time by the graduated flow of c
ltqyld." announcing that the night was
largely gone, the host within the mystic
walls consumed the symbolical beer and the
food known throughout Qulvera as the
sandwich. And of those who have been
knighted to the cause there are now TO.

Those Who Wore There.
And from the parchments whereon are

inscribed the mark of hand of all the
Illustrious rulers and high men and travel-
ers of great distance, come from lands of
abundance and great lore, were H.. N. Ben-
nett, an honest man from St. Louis; W. E.
Buchtel of Wallace, Idaho: T. T. Tyman of
Cheyenne. T. B. Ford, Trenton, Mo.; J.
W. Storms, Webb City, Mo.; G. R. Ham-ma- n.

Fort Worth. Tea.; DeWltt Ell wood.
Charleston, 111.; E. C. Crubbs. Lead, S. D.;
G. A, Ailing. Humeston. Ia; T. B. Hutton,
Odebolt, la.. Charles W. Jones, Rapid City,
S. D.; W. W. Stetson, Auburn, Ma.; Q.

--raVtchlson.- Kan; W. fl, HeitEman;
Topeka, San.; Dr. Caxmlchaet. Milwaukee;
C W. Rud. Malvern, la.; F. Levy, Rock
Island. 111.; D. H. R. Pattan.-Chicag- H.
A. Clark, Denver; ' B. Btrathmann. New
Tork; D. E. Barnes, Webster City. Ia.; U.
H. Goodwin. Jefferson, la.; F. McEwen,
Blanco, la.; Adam Boeck, St. Louis; James
Munn and J. E. Lonergan, Deadwood; R.
D. OverhaJt, Minden. la.; F. W. Los. Lara-tnl- e;

and from the tributary provlncea tf
Nebraska. J. Vlck. Gretna: J. Erhart, Stan-
ton; J. F. Ray, David City; J. L. Btlne,
Gretna; J. H. Derby. Bell wood; A. A. Jack-
son. Fremont; C. W. Turner and J. A.
Harberger, Lincoln; L. M. Garrett, Tork;
C R. Atkinson. Paul Goss, Ord: R. D.
Steams, Kimball: J. D. French. Hastings;
C D. Baker, A. B. Copeland, Neil Sinclair,
Nebraska City; R. H. Graham. West Point;
D. D. Miles. Harvard. W. H. Myers. Oak-
land; E. D. Wilson. Ponca; Simon Mom,
Weeping Water; E. B. Sherman. Schuyler;
J. L Bumell, Danbury; W. L. Stephens,
Beatrice: C. A. Fulmer. Pawnee City; E. L,
Rouse, Plattsmouth: C. W. Wallla, Fre-
mont; W. H. Wagner, Hebron; J. A. Hen-
derson, Clear Water; F. E. Summons. Se-

ward: D. H. Miller, Kearney; G. P. Grif-
fith, Pawnee City; T. N. Maun, Hastings;
N. Jacquot, Merna; R. Morehouse. Sutton:
J. C. Orr. North Platte; W. J. Bhallcroft,
Bloomfleld; R. M. Thompson, Ravenna and
M. R. 8nodgrass, Wayna

North Steers' Social Sea a lost.
The last Monday night of the monti was

observed as social night by the North
Omaha Improvement club, ""he program
opened with a selection by a mandolin club,
followed by an address of welcom by S. R.
Quiglfv. who briefly referred to the work of
th dub. its success and hopes for the fu-

ture. Then ther was a recitation bv Miss
Ewartslandcr, a specialty by John By Ives--
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t- -r, a weal solo by Miss Katherlne Dor-sr-

a piano solo bv Mrs Rosaer, a vocal
solo bv l L. Davis, a humorous selection
by Jack MrKenna tenor solo by Cr.avce
Ty)v. a pinno solo by Miss lamer. r duet
bv Henry luinn and Miss Maud Kimball
and a monologue by E B Thompson v. A.
Kedlrk made a short talk upon the develop-
ment of North Omaha. L. Pau'. H. Luis
presided at the meeting.

FIRE AND POLICE "MATTERS

Slot Machines and Waara Banished
fross All saloons la

City.

AU saloonkeepers will be notified by the
police today to at once rem ova all musical
instruments and slot machines from their
saloons, and not to allow women to fre-
quent or patronise them. In this case the
term slot machines Includes all slot ma-

chines of every kind and description. In
case the machines are not removed, or
music is allowed in the saloons, the pro-prrto- rs

will be arrested. If women are
found in saloon they will be srrested.
If after th first enforcement trf the order
the police find that saloonkeepers are evad-
ing it. either In the matter of music, slot
machines or women, tha chief will report
the earns to tha fire ar.d police commis-
sion.

Such were the posltiv snd unequivocal
orders issued by the board last night to
Chief Donahue. All members ' except
Mayor Moores, who was being mad a
Knight of for the current year,
were present.

The moving of the "burnt district" was
not brought up st tke open meeting of the
board. An adjourned meeting will be held
at I p. m. tomorrfcw, when It may be in-

troduced.
The resignation of L. R. Osborne, against

whom charges were pending, from the po-

lice force was accepted, and Ed Morrison,
who has served for several years without
being on the carpet and has a good rec-
ord, was let off with a reprimand for al-

lowing, together with Officer Osborne, two
men to drink beer after they were placed
under arrest.

Complaints cf the owner of the Lange
hotel building, and the proprietor of the
hotel, against the saloon being operated
In it were laid over for two weeka

The manner in which William Atkins
conducts his saloon at Eleventh and Dodge
streets, received a thorough airing, Chief
Donahue and Captain Hase being the wit-
nesses. The saloon was closed by them
last week on account of a row tn It and
its general tough character. Unless it is
conducted somewhat differently In future
it may be closed permanently.

A complaint, signed by a number of peo-
ple living in the neighborhood, asked that
Kibbler's park, at Forty-fourt- h and
Leavenworth, which ia larrely patronised
by negroes, be compelled to close st 1
o'clock. The petitioners declare they are
tired of the noise caused by the patrons of
the park at all hours of the and even
until early morning. Referred to Chief
Donahue for action.

Firemen Robert Reynolds. Charles Brown.
Thomas Rochford, L. H. Winslow, Albert
H. Head and Edward Leeder and Officer
W. T. Devereese were granted leaves of
absen ce.

The charge against William A. Morrow
for failing to respond to an alarm was, in
view of his having already been suspended
without pay, dismissed.

Otto Maurer wae granted a license for a
saloon at Sn-E- S South Fourteenth.

NO SUCCESSOR YET FOR TREFZ

Kaai Mesaorlal Chareh Vnable to
Agree Tpoai Call (or a

' " :Pastor.

A formal meeting was held In the parlors
of Kountas Memorial Evangelical Lutheran
church last night by tha members for the
purpose of selecting a pastor.

Beveral candidates were in the field for
th position, but none of them developed
any strength, with the exception of Rev.
Dr. Lund, who is professor of English In
th University of Minneapolis, and Rev.
W. C Anschuts. pastor of th Lutheran
church at Johnstown, Pa.

Three ballots were taken, the result of
which was no election. It required twenty-si- x

votes to elect and Dr. Anschuts received
twenty-thre- e. It was concluded after the
third, ballot that it would be Impossible to
elect a pastor and adjournment was conse-
quently taken, subject to a call of the
church council.

The church has been without a pastor
since Rev. E. F. Trefs resigned to remove
to Blnghamton. N. T., some time ago. The
church building will be closed for two
months during the hot weather on sccount
of the fsct that no one occupies th pulpit.

Very "Jenr a I'rtm,
To allow constipation to poison your body.
Dr. King's New Life Pills cures It and
builds up your health, or so pay. 25e. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

Carrier Pise" Astray.
A carrier pigeon with a ring on Its left

leg upon which was this Inscription: "C.
H. R IE. 1Mb." is making an Indefinite stav
st the horn of Ambrose Ellington.
North Twenty-eight- h street. The pigeon
came to th bouse several daya ago and
since that time haa mad Itself at home
with a couple pljrcer: wned bv members
of the family. ery little attention was
paid to It at first, but SunCay It waa caught
ana tne ringea inscription was icuna on it.

' if
1508

Dodge
Street

Tb Oldest, Safest an4 most
Reliable Curs lor Alcoholism,
Aorphiss or other Draz Ad-

diction. Tobacco and Clfretts rtaMt- - All cornmuaica-tloa- a

cosfkdootUI, . .
Was. R. Burns, riaaser

VUliLUU
Ve'll Help You

We'll cll you Summer Clothing, Hats s.nd Shoes

now put them on and wear them and pay in

small payments weekly or monthly Cash store

prices.

Shirt Wtlst Salts" $3.53 to JW '

Men's Lteht WeijW Salts V to $22

Ladies' Shirt Wslsts 59c to $150

Men's Oxlord Shoes $2.50 to $3.53 jladies' OxJords $2 to $3 A

Per Cent" 01! Every Spring Sail
and Jacket in "Stock

THE KEELEY CURE
Nth

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

night
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COURT GRANTS INJUNCTION

Affidavit to Slow Operation of the Euii-ce- n

Men' i Association.

HUSTON TELLS OF EEATTY INTERVIEW

Reataaraat Proprietor Says He Was
Told by Asjeat that Business Mea'a

Orgaaliatloa Was Foraaed to
Drive Oat t aloas.

The three Judges of th equity court
granted a temporary injunction against th
waiters In terms almost Identical with the
temporary restraining order issued earlier
In the month. The order was modified to a
certain extent, eliminating those parts of
the former ordT referring to interference
by force or violence with the employes of
tha restaurants the parts changed being
thos forbidden by positive legal enact-
ments.

Considerable discussion followed a sug-
gestion of John O. Teiser to amend other
parts of the order, in which the attorney
desired to have the number who might
pass the house at one time definitely ststed
and to provide that they might inform other
persons that the houses are unfair, but use
no threats, intimidation or violence tending
to keep patrons from the house. The
changes were not made.

At the hearing the affidavits of William
Buthorn. proprietor of Schlits hotel, telling
of his refusal to sign the scale cf wages
and the walking out of the employes wos
submitted. Affiant said that members of
the union picketed the place and Interfered
with his business. The affidavits cf John
Dennis, John Halpln, Thomas Brown. John
Kelkenney snd Chris Lawlttsen were pre-
sented, each telling of their experience in
the strike and of threats snd intimidation
used; thst In each case the business was
Injured and had improved since picketing
was stopped.

John O. Teiser then read affidavits of the
defendants.

What Bestty Told Ilaatoa.
Th affidavit cf W. H. Huston was to the

effect that h has been a resident of Omaha
for about ten years and thst during the
greater part of the tlm he has been the
mansger of a restaurant; that on or about
April 30 he was approached by Louis Beatty
and asked to Join the Hotel and Restau-
rant Proprietors' association and the Busi-
ness Men's association; that Beatty said the
unions had become too strong and would
have to be broken up and driven out of
business; that these associations were or-
ganized for that purpose; that he asked
Beatty what means the members had
adopted to preserve the organizations, and
whether a cash forfeit would have to be
put tip as a guarantee of carrying out the
provisions of the agreement, and was in-

formed that such was not the case; Beatty
called his sttenticn to the fact that no
person who had signed the scale of the Hod
Carriers' union could get material, and said
that no one of the restaurants whose pro
prietors recognised the union would be ablesi
to get a pound of anything to run his busl-nea- a.

There were three affidavits from Horatio
K. Hendee, who rwore that he had signed
the scale to employ union men and had
been refused material by Sunderland Bros.
and at the Hull lumber yard, and by reason
of inability to secure material from any
place in town he had been foroed to break
his contract with the union; that at the
time he was In Sunderland Bros.' office he
heard one of the firm offer to sell goods
over the telephone, wit h the understand
ing that the material was not to be used
in Omaha;- - that. May 20, he met one Llnd-ber- g,

who Informed affiant that he was a
member of the Business Men's association
and that if affiant would tell the material
men that he was a nonunion man and
wanted the material for a nonunion man
he would have no trouble In getting It, and
that h would bet he could gat it; that th
Business Men's association was organised
to "bust the unions" and was not a local
affair, but an International association.

Affidavit of s Pi amber.
Th sffldavtt of W. T. Daly, Jr.. was to

the effect that be had gone to the offloe
of Crane Co. and was told that he could
not buy plumbing supplies, but that If he
was using nonunion men be could get
them.

There were affidavits from a number of
the members of the Meat Cutters' union,
who told of th trouble between that union
and U.e BiitcheiV aauclaUon. E. E. Whitm,
on of the members, swearing that on
Bloaberg had told him that if he left his
employ when called out by the union be
oould not work In Omaha any more. A
number of teamsters swore in various
affidavits that W. S. Jardine had told his
men that he forced them into the union a
year before, but if they would withdraw
from that organization he would pay the to
all of the money It had cost them.

The affidavit of Charles Hart, business
agent of the Walters' union, denies i peclflo-all- y

any part of the affiant in any dis-

turbances, or any forcible Interference
with persons during the strike.

Toledo Has a Sew Left Field.
TOLEDO. O., June i9 John' Tlournov,

who has been playing leftfleld for the To-
ledo American sssoctatlon base ball team,
has been released by President Strobel.
Kane, a college pitcher, has been signed
to play with the team.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Gus Mstalls. who lives near Seventeenth
street and Pt. Mary'a avenue, ohatructed
th street with his banana cart ar.d was ar-
rested.

Henry Pierce of 111 South Fourteenth
street waa a treated last night and now
languishes at the police station, charged
with being a suspicious character.

William J. W.bert. s performer at Court-lan- d

Bach. had hie left hand and wrist
badly bruised by coming in contact with a
live electric wire Saturday night.

Daniel Donahue of W1 Leavenworth street
was arrested last night on the rhsrge of
being drunk and abasing his family. Hla
wife agreed to appear against him In police
court today.

A desir to celebrate the Fourth In ad-
vance ty ehooting off a revolver inside the
city limits caused Eddie Finan of & South
Eleventh street lo he lex Ked up st the
police station last night. He wss taken in
by Officer Flynn.

la vlna Sidell. who lives at Emmet
street, wss srrested last nlirht by detec-
tives Donohue snd HettTelt. Sh ia charged
with grand laneny. Molli Gibson, who re-
sides at Twelfth and Davenport streets, sc-ru'- i'i

her of having stolen a dltimond
brooch valued at $w.

The rwlice received a telegram from
Sheriff H. A. Duer of Wright county, Iowa.
iMst night to hold John as he ia
wanted ther on the charge of criminal
assault. The measage as dated at Clar-
ion, la. Slan, who waa arrested yester-
day afternoon, registered from Renwlrk.
la. He will b held until Sheriff Duer can
come after him.

Detective Hudson snd Dunn arrested
John Ripby of 1716 Nicholas s'reet yes-
terday evening. It is believed that Rlghy
knows something of the robbery of the
store of C. Thorson at JX14 Sherman ave-
nue which occurred recently. It la thought
that Kigby ia an accomplice of George
Brown of &MS Bristol street, who a as
caught and locked up earlier In the day.

John Ell and bis wife were placed in a
cell at police headquarters last night,
charged with being suplcl"us chara trra
They live at ilk North Eleventh street
It la asaerted bv the police that they hav
been working the "badger sm " A man
living at t North Sixteenth street lodged

complaint against them yesterday, claim-n- g
?. that they had beaten him out of 7i
cents by th same.

John Pryor, th young man arrested
Saturday night on suspicion that h might
hav been connected with the Melro ho-
tel robbery, whl;h occurred In Los Angeles
sore tim since, was discharged last night.
His picture and description r sent to
Chicago and word aaa received today that
th man whose description h answered
and wko th L'hlcaao uoiic WI louklca
far Lad bu xrl3 urra, I

RAISES SOME ASSESSMENTS

resaty Boar 4 Take Cits Taa Cans

Ilea fr Basis.

Th wholesale dealers were before the
County Board of Equalisation yesterday
anC with the agents of tb insurance com-
panies held the board until 1 o'clock be-

fore sdjournment wsa taken for noon. The
mor Important questions came up over
the assessment ot the wholesale grocery
houses and these occupied the larger part
of the time, not being entirely settled when
the hoard passed to other business. TN. H.
MrCord appeared for th McCord-Brad- y

company. Edgar Allen for Allen Brothers
and C. H. Pickens for the Faaton-Galla-gh-

company. Each arid every one pro-
tested against the assessment as returned
by the city Board of Equalisation, saying
that it waa not only too high at the time,
but that It is much too high now. as stocks
were much lower at the time of the county
assessment than at tha time of the city
assessment. They said that much property
had been sent to branch houses in other
townL and Is tared in those places, reducing
the amount to b paid in Omaha.

A. C. Harte Joined the grocers in ob-
jecting to accepting the figures of the city
tax commissioner as the value cf the prop-
erty for the purpose cf taxation, and said
th county board should set its own rate
regardless of the action of the city tax
commissioner. J. P. Connolly said that in the
Intrrrsts of falrress, end believing the city
Board of Review hart devoted much rare
and attention to the matter, he would favor
fixing the assessed valuation of all personal
property at one-lxt- h of the amount re-

turned by the city Bard of Review. Acting
on this suggestion, tivon the motion of Mc-
Donald and with the votes of McDonald,
Hofeldt and Connolly, the assessments upon
the Paxton-Gallaghc- v company ar.d the McCo-

rd-Brady company were raised to one-aixt- h

of the city assessmenta. Hofeldt left
the combination when it came to raising
the assessment of Allen Brothers to the
same ratic, and voted with O'KeelTe and
Harte. I'pon motion of Harte it was de-
cided to Talse the assessment of Allen
Brothers to 2,M0. which is about 3.M0 leas
thin one-sixt- h of the value found by the
city. As soon es this motion prevailed Mr.
McCord and Mr. Pickens filed formal pro-
tests against their assessments, cltlr.g the
case of Allen Brothers, These protests will
be heard later in the week.

The insurance companies did not rench
a conclusion, th matter being referred to
the county attorney for an opinion. The
agents decided to visit the county attorney
in th afternoon to present their conten-
tions.

The complaints against the Bee Publish-
ing company, J1S.000; S. Amsteln, tl.600, and
the Creamery Package company, tt.OOO,
were dismissed.

The hearing of the complaint against the
American Smelting and Refining company
which was to hsve been heard yesterday
morning, was passed over until Vednesdny.

CHIEF IS AGAINST DYNAMITE

Will Arrest All the Dealers Offering
Dangerous Fire Crackers

far Bale.
A complaint was filed In police court

yesterday against C. E. Lathrop, 1324 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, charging him with
offering for sal, dynamite fire crackers
three and one-ha- lf inches in length. Lath-
rop said the explosives had been bought
for three-inc- h crackers and he was there-
for selling them .4Ue. same way, and in
doing so ha did think he was violating
the orders of th. chief of police.

Sergeant Cook, who discovered the fact
that three and one-na- f inch crackers were
being sold for three-inc- h crackers, said
that nearly very dealer on North Twenty-fourt- h

street was doing the same thing.
Captain Mostyn at once ordered an In-

vestigation and a complaint filed against
every dealer In the city who was selling
tb three and one-ha- lf inch slxe. It is be-

lieved that a majority of the dealers hav
soro of these explosives and the fact that
they bought them for the three-inc- h six
will not sav them from prosecution.

Chief Donahue cut one of the Are crack-
ers open and found that it was filled with
dynamite instead of powder. He Intends
now to stop the sale of the dynamite
cracker if it takes the entire police fore
to serve the warrants.

Yesterday afternoon these dealers were
arrested charged with selling firecrackers
ever three Inches in length- - J A. Hsban,
B. G. Bllx. H. F. Reiser and G. W. Boise.

FOURTH OF JULY AT FLORENCE

Preparations Being Made for as ed

t'rlebratloa of
th Day.

Florence Is preparing to celebrate the
glorious Fourth in the old and approved
manner, but with rather more elaboration
and noise than is usual for its eitlezns.
The day will be saluted as the sun rises,
ther will follow music by th band, a
prayer by Rev. Philip Smith, th read'ng
of the Declaration of Independence and an
oration by the beat speaker procurable.
At midday there ia to he a barbecue, and
the afternoon will be given over to sport
and the evening will be finished with
municipal flrewprka Ther will be dano-In- g.

a ball gam between fat and leans,
running races for all, egg, sack and other
races, quoit contests, bicycle and horse
race a.

Tw Small Fire.
Two small fires cslled the department out

about i lii yesterday afternoon One of
u.em aas in a oweinn; at sow Poutb
Twenty-firs- t street, occupied by Albert
Bauder. It was caustd by the explosion of
a gasoline stove. The property dsmage was
nothing, but Sauder face snd hands were
slightly burned In extinguishing the blue,
which waa out when the department ar-
rived. Smoke was seen Issuing irom tne
building at ltl St. Marys avenue at
about the ram time by a passerby, who
gave the alarm. When the department ar-
rived It was found that some sulrhur was
burning in the bksement. The building It
used by Tom Murray as a Junk ahop.
There was no damage.

rarest! Take Girl Hone.
The parents of Frances Filley, th girl

who was !oi ked up at police headquarters
Sunday night on the charge of incorrigi-
bility, preferred by her father, relented
yesterday evening snd cslled st the sta-
tion to take her home. The girl was re-
leased under bonds signed by her father.
She will appear in police court today to an-
swer to the charge. Her mother said she
had promised to be a better girl and she
thought sh eouia taae car or tier bet-
ter than th police.

Earatf by Miracle.
PITTSBURG. Pa . Jun --Th New

Tork and Chicago limited, westbound tn
th Pennsylvania, was wrecked near Lucas
O . early today, but no one waa Injured.
The accident was caused by a Toledo paa-seng-

train crashing into the observation
car in th rear or tne llmlteo One woman,
name not known, was slightly cut. Th
other passengers escaped with a shaking
up.

Christian Idealists Meet.
CONCORD. N. H.. Jun Christian

Scientist to th number cf 12.0"0 sseembled
here today In response to the Invitation
of Mra. Mary Raker Erily. The invitation
was received by th communtcanta of ih
mother church In Boston yeaterd'v at th
annual communion ervi'". Mra. Kddy re-
ceived her visitors at Pleasant View, her
horn a.

Trent I ! m Street Car.
Becvjse J Ballard, a colored man living

at ' Jackson street sat down upon a
coat belonging to H V. C'h lister. sen. r.

agisters from Plattsmouth. last night
Christersen sot atjfry. The troi.bl oc--
cur red on a Park avenu car Both parties

1 ei locked Uf, charged with disturbing
ui pcaoav

0 iVJ
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Jim Dumps' grandchild, sly littl elf,
Cfcied, "Grandpa, on the lowest shelf

Please put the food I like the best,
' So I can reach It with the rest.

I Just love 'Force,' " she said to him.
"Force you shall have," said "Sunny Jim,

BUSINESS MEN FAVOR MOVE

They Oomider tha Present "Burnt District"
Altogether Too Cocipicootn.

PROPERTY CAN BE PUT TO BETTER USE

Railroads May Br Interested in the
More Becaaae Tbey Want Add-

itional Trackage Property-May- or

Moores on Fines.

More comment was caused all over the
city by the article In Saturday's Bee stat-
ing that a movement mas on foot to re-

move the "burnt district" from its present
location than by any which has appeared
tor a number of months. The announce-
ment came too late to be the subject of
any Sunday sermons, but was very gener-

ally discussed by both sinners and Faints
Sunday, and it was still a very live topic
of conversation on the streets and in
offices yesterday morning.

The sentiment on the subject appears to
be practically unanimous to the effect that
the district shou'.d be moved from its pres-

ent prominent location. In expressing this
stntlment several men took ' occasion lo
say that entirely aside from any moral
giounds and for purely business reasons
the district should be moved. No city in
the United States, It was said, allows Its
district to be located on and In full view
of prominent thoroughfares, and while such
a district will always exist In, every big
city Its exlBtence in Omaha at Its present
location Is a decided detriment and Injury,
particularly so far as strangers are con-- ,
ctrned. -

Jt is now hinted that possibly one or mors
of the railroads are behind the proposition
to move the district, in order thst tha
blocks now occupied by It south of Caplto!
avenue may be turned Into trackage prop-
erty. Two roads are now In position to lay
tracks to It and two others might, without
meeting insurmountable obstacles, do so.

Will Have Ke Fines.
Mayor Moores said yesterday that all

he knew of the matter was what he had
lead, and that until it comes before th
board he did not care to express an opin-
ion on it. But on one subject connected
with the district Mayor Moores said that
he had a very decided opinion to expresa.
He had heard several rumors, he said, of
eom officer or officers going around saying
that tha open houses and houses of assig-
nation were to be fined 40 every month
and that the Inmates were ' to be fined
monthly. He had failed to locate the off-
icers, but wss trying to do so, and if he
found the reports correct, which he doubted.
there would be some explanations in order.
No such notices have been authorized by
th board, and he will oppose to the full
extent of his authority. Mayor Moorea said,
a return to the old fining system. If It
should be carried out over his protest then
the fines will be remitted.

From a number of opinions on the matter
given The Bee these are fair samples:

C. E. Bates The houses should cer-
tainly be compelled to move off our main
thoroughfares, such as Douglas street, and
from the immediate vicinity of them.

J. H. Evans The district, and the houses,
are entirely too conspicuous at present, and
should certainly be moved. Aalde from that
the property they occupy Is too valuable for
such purposes. It is naturally business
property and should be put to its proper
use.

Move Asalgnatloa Hon sea.
Dr. Pilph Connell It may be well enough

to move the district, but first J would like
to see the board do what it can do with
lesa trouble, and that la move the assig-
nation houses from Sixteenth, Leavenworth
and other stroets entirely . outside any
district,

B. F. Cochran So long as it is necessary
to have a district it should be located as
far as possible from the public view.

E. O. McUilton As at preser.t located It
Is a disgrace to the city and It will be a
good move to have it moved to a less
conspicuous location.

J. Frak Carpenter I have not given the
matter any thought, but the proposition is
one which does not require time for con-

sideration. The district should be moved
as far as possible from public view.

Robert Smith W want to restrain rlc
in th city, tut by allom-ln- tke district In
Its present location, and exhibiting our

Tb Sasdy-ts-fta- Cwaai

lifted ftliKe 4

bj young and old.

Bh Lfkos It,
"I am a little rtri seven Tears old. TT Qm

breakfast and like it. ixssia Makoaket Bichaxdsos."

rice, we have' been encouraging It It Is
a problem which has taxed brains fully as
good as any we have In Omaha, but I hope
we can work It out her

C. E. Morgan Th houses should not b
allowed t go on Csuntlng before th public
as in th psst.

D. H. Christie It is a good and char-tabl- e

movement charitable to strangers
Visiting the city, as they cannot see or find
it so quickly. And moving the district to
an obscure plae might lncreas rather
than dlmlsh Its local patronage.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. tV. H. Pick as.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Jun . (Spe-

cial.) The body of Mrs. W. H. Pickens,
whose death occurred last Friday In
Truckee, Cal., accompanied by her husband
and one sister, arrived in this city this morn-

ing and wss taken at once to the home
of her brother. C. C. Despaln. Rev. J. T.
Balrd conducted the funeral service In the
Presbyterian church this afternoon and in-

terment was in Oak Hill cemetery.
The Pickens family resided in Platts-

mouth for many years previous to their
removal to Chicago some twelve years
ago, where they have since resided. Mrs.
Pickens, accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
R. D. Thompson, of North Plattfe, Neb.,
upon the advice of her physician, went to
California six weeks ago with the hope
et gaining ssms relief from nasal catarrh,
from which disease sh had been a groat
sufferer.

Miss Grace Bnreah.
Grace A. Bureah, daughter of Vaclav

Bureau, after an Illness of twelve days,
passed away at the home of her parents at
11:55 o'clock last night Death was due to
peritonitis. Deceased was 18 years months
and 23 days old and was popular among
a 'arge circle of friends. Interment will
be from the family residence, 1621 Lincoln
avenue, Thursday, In ths Bohemian Na-
tional seroetery.

Civil Service Eiaaitaatlaa
Th United States Civil Service commis-

sion announces that owing to th small
number of applications filed for the ex-
amination scheduled for June 29-- for the
position of teacher In the Philippine serv-
ice, the examination will be postponed to
July The commission desire to se-
cure aa large a number of applicants ss
possible for this exsmlnation, and the post-
ponement is msde In order to glv all per
sons who desir an opportunity to compete.
The sge limit is from 40 to 40 years; salary,
$.') to S1.?J0 pr annum. An examination
will be held August i-- t for the position of
srchrtectursl end structural draftsman In
the quartermaster's department at large;
age limit not stated, salary. Il.sTK). An
examination will be held August -T for
the position of electrical engineer and
draftsman in th supervising architect's
office. Treasury department; ag limit 20
years or over, salary, $1.2.

Final It Wii Kmt ssallsxix.

The United Ststes Fish commission s
steamer Albatross, which wss recently
forced to return from Fort Rupert. Alaska,
on Its way to the Arctic, owing to the dis-

covery of a case of smallpox, returned thia
morning from Diamond Point quarantine
station and then resumed Its voyage north.
The case hss been diognosed as mild vario-
loid from which there is but little danger.

Clnfc Man Oat of Dancer.
SALT LAKE, Utah, June 28 --Theodore

Davis Boai, the Denver architect and cluo
man wh" was so severely Injured yester-da- v

in a runawav. haa recovered conscious-
ness and was today pronounced out of dan-
ger and he wUl undoubtedly recover. The
brain concussion was slight. Mr. Boal wtU
b laid up for some time, as tb fractur
of his let was severs.

Ton of Mountain Rolls Down.
OURAT Colo.. Jun IS. An Immense

landalide. 1.M0 feet wide, came down from
the main range Into Silver Creek basin d

snd between the Revenue snd Camp
Bird mines. The whole top of the noun- -

......i tain prose on snu o .n. v
mountain looks as if it would bresk off
ice hid v T L
the deep snow. No damage has resulted.

leans; Corbet t Gets Decision.
BOSTON. June Toung Corhett of

Denver Colo., cnampion featherweight of
the world, ion the decision over Jimmy
uri.m of this city in their ten-rou- biut
at the Criterion club tonight. Corbett was
unable to put rinss m t.-ioi- i

boy met him at every turn, and by clever
blocking aud foot work managed to stay
the limit.

tlx Million Instead of Twenty.
NEW YORK. Jun Th executors and

trustee of the estate of Former Judge
Hnry Hilton report that It aroounta. all
told to l(.24uli Its value was computed
originally at tf0.000.000.

Best tb All
aaauln tablet C.
taaipK soosist Ire.
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PROBLEM FOR NATION TO FACE

Afro-Americ-an Preu A'scciatkn Iniei
Address to the Country.

ENDORSES ACTION OF ROOSEVELT

Declare Systematic Movement Is
Working to Destroy C'ItII Hlaht

of Colored People Which
Threatens Rain.

LOUISVILLE. June 3 At the annual
session of the Afro-Americ- Press. asso-
ciation held here today a strong address
dealing with the race queation was unani-
mously adopted for issuance to th coun-
try at large, Tha address calls on the
people to enforce the principles of good
government in the "present crisis In th
history of the Afro-Americ- people, when
a systematic and thoroughly organised
movement, begun in 1R6S, Is .working with
malicious and malignant energy to utterly
destroy the civil and political rights of
those for whom we stand In sympsthy.

"We resent the reiterated statement that
this Is a 'white man's country.' It was
made in its Inception and development by
all of its people. Irrespective of race, and
the federal constitution specifically places
all of Its citisens on equality before th
law.

"The persistent effort which has bean
made and is being made to nullify ths suf-
frage guarantees of tha fourteenth and fif-

teenth smendment to th federal consti-
tution is fraught with much danger to
the peace and security of th federal anion.
We again direct attention to th effect
produced by the actions of th mob spirit;
we do this not bees use we are the victims
in roost part of the license, but because It
has become a national problem, with which
the nation in Its public opinion must deal
or ultimately go down to ruin in th mad
overflow of anarchistic passion and fury.
It Is a national problem In which ws bars
only interest."

Th sddreas closes with an endorsement
of President Roosevelt's attitude on this
and other questions affecting public mor-
ality.

The meeting was presided over by Cyrui
Field Adams, assistant register of th
treasury.

Th following officers were elected: C.

F. Adams. Chicago, president; William A.
Pledger, editor of the Atlanta Age. Atlanta,
Oa., vies president; Emmet J. Scott, editor
of th Student, Tuskegee, Ala., secretary; ,

William H. Steward, editor of th Amwl-ca- n

Baptist, Louisville, treasurer.
Th National Af n council will

meet In Louisville on Wednesday. From
jno to V negro leaders will be in attend-
ance. Booker T. Washington Is expected
to and deliver an address.

POLICE PROHIBIT MEETING

Fro teat a ef Colored People af W1I- -

In art en Against Lynching Sot
Registered, as Intended.

WILMINGTON. Del., Jun 3. Th pro-

posed mass meeting of tolored residents ol
Wilmington to protest against lynehlngs
and to take steps to protect the negro pop-

ulation of this vicinity was not held to-

night. Chief of Police ' Ble.ck mad a re-

quest ef lnfitientlsl colored men to use their
influence against the holding of a meeting
st this time, for the reason that such a
gathering might Incite further trouble be-

tween the whites and blacks. A sms
crowd gathered In th vicinity of the place
where th meeting wss to hsve been held,
but th pollc quickly dispersed It. After
that no on was permitted to loiter neer th
hall. Th commissioners at a meet-
ing today commended the course of th
pollc fore during th last week.

Jfew Stock All Taken.
PHILADELPHIA. June Tiflclsl an-

nouncement wss msde bv one of the execu-
tive ofn-r- s of the rallros l
todav that the latest returns show that
th m.OO.Wl of new stork hn sll b-- n

taken bv the shsreholders snd that Ci per
cent of It hsd been paid up In full.

Xanaed a Receiver.
ALLENTOWN, Pa.. June S9 Edward

Rube was todav appointed recet'-e- r of th
Baas Paint works st Albm-tl- s The Babi lS

tie ar said to exceed rca.OQO.

diwgaises. saa, sss, so. Never sal la balk. Tb
C. C. &nart 4 aa sat ar fmmt saaair sat.ASSm

aa Ce Ctilsng ef Mow Tars. nT

Keep Your Insides Cool !

Here' a man w ho thinks he has heart disease, and Is scared half to death.
His face is all dravn out of shape from fear and agony. Every time he eats,
his heart " palpitates" that simply means that his stomach is swelled tip
with gases from fermenting undigested food, and his heart thumps against
his diaphragm. Nothing the matter with his heart. In the summer time,
this gas distention is much worse, his whole body and blood get over-heate- d,

and his heart and lungs get so crowded for room, that he gasps for breath.
There he is, look at him t Every minute he expects to drop dead. As a
matter of fact, all he needs is to stop that touring and gas forming in hrs

stomach and bowels, help his digestion along, and keep cool inside. You
all know that whenever something rots r decays, heat develops. Same
in the body. Keep cool inside I Take a candy cathartic CASCARET
every night at bed-tim- e. It will work while you sleep, clean op and cool
your insides, give you a regular, comfortable movement in the morning,
and youli be feeling fine all day every dy. Heart Disease ! Fudge 1
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